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.OF IW . n

TEilOK" KANSAS.,
. adopted ataWndpttr3Jnly"i9thr 1859.

"wbereasi-th- Government of he United
ajtes is proprietor of a large 'portion
of the Ian ds included in the limita of atbe

Hut? of Kansas as defined by this Consti-lutio- n,

,and J wheTeas -- the State of Kansas
ynl possess the right" to tax said; lands for
jirposea of government, andibr.other V

.therefore, be it ordained by,
STpeople of Kansas, that the right of the

Sutofi Kansas to tax such lands, is relm-flttish-

'foreverrnd-th- Stato;ofansas
with the title of the Unit-

ed
till pot yierfere

States V such lands, nor with, any reg-

ulation of CongTess in relation thereto, nor
hlaerjtban residents,

tat
provided always that the following condit-

ions be agreed to by' Congress:51;'
Section 1.; Sections numbered sixteen

and tbirty-si- x in each township in the State,
iacluding7-Jndian- reservations and trust
lands, shall be granted to the State for the
Mc!usive..use' of Common .Schools; and
when either of '6aid ectidns,' or any part
thereof, ba3 been 'disposed' of, other lands
of equal value,' as nearly contiguous theret-

o as oossible; shall be substituted therefor.
a 9. That seventv-tw- o sections of

Jd shall be ' gran ted - to the f State'; for the
erection and maintenance of a State Uni
versity. .

That thirty sections shall beSec. 3. -- six
. . . . r 1

granted to the State tor tne erection oi puD
lie buildings'.1: 'AY ,7I

Sec. A.' That eventy-tw- o sections 6hall
be granted to the State for the erection and
maintenance of charitable and benevolent
ioslitutions. ; - ' :

Sec. 5. That all" salt springs not excee-

ding twelve in. number,7with six sections of
land adjacentto ' each together with all
mines with the lands necessary for their
full use, shall be granted to the : State" for

orks of public i m proVemeht.1 ' " I

Sec. 6. That - five per centum of the
proceeds of the public lands in Kansas dis-

posed of after the admission of the State in-

to the Union; shall be .paid to the State for
; a fund, the rocomeof which shall, be; used

for the support of'Common Schools.
Sec. 7. That the five hundred thousand

acres of land to which the State is entitled
under the Act of ' Congress entitled "An
Act to appropriate the proceeds of the
sales of public lands and -- grant pre-emp- -.

tion rights," ; approved September 4th,
1841, shall be granted to the State for the
support of Common Schools. ;

Sec. 8. That the lands hereinbefore
mentioned shall Jbe selected In such manner
as may. be prescrioea Dy law; bucti selec-tiou- s

to' be subject to the approval of the
Commissioner of the General Land Office
of the United States, r '

,

'
. t"

PREAMBLE. "

We, the people of Xansas,' grateful to
Almighty God for our civil and religious
privileges, in order to insure the full enjoy-
ment of our riffhts as American citizens,
do ordain and establish this Constitution of
the State of Kansas with the following boun-
daries, to w;t: Beginning at a point on the
western boundary of the State of Missouri,
where the thirty seventh parallel of north
latitude crosses the same, thence running
west on said parallel to the twenty-fift- h me-
ridian of longitude west from Washington,
thence north on .said meridian to the forti
eth parallel, of north latitude, thence east on
the said, parallel to the western boundary
of the State of Missouri, thence south with
the western boundary of said State to the
place of beginning. H 0 7i 0 A ; a

BILl'OT BIGHTS.
Section 1. ' All men ; are possessed of

qual and inalienable natural rights, among
which are life, liberty and' the pursuit of
happiness. :'i

Sec. 2. All political power' is inherent
in the people, and all free governments are
founded on their authority, and are institut-
ed for their equal protection ' and benefit.
Especial privileges or immunities shall
ever be granted by the Legislature, which

ay nrt be altered, revoked or repealed by
the same body, and this power shall be ex-
ercised by no other tribunal or agency, i

Sec. 3. The people have the right to
assemble, in a peacable manner, to consult
for their common good, to instruct their
representatives, and to petition the govern-
ment or any department thereof for the re-
dress; of grievances:- -

Sec. 4. The people have the right to
hear arms" for their defence and security,
but standing armies in time of peace are
dangerous to liberty, and shall . not be tol-
erated and the military shall be in 6trict
subordination to the civil power.

Sec. S. The right of trial by jury 6hall
inviolate.
Sec 6. There shall be no slavery in

this State, and no involuntary servitude,
except for the punishment of crime, where-- f

the party shall have been duly convicted.
Se.Q- - 7. The right to worship God ac-

cording to the. dictates of conscience shall
"ever be infrincred. nor shall anv person be
impelled to attend or support any form of
-- vomp, nor shall any-eo- n tro I ot, or mter-'renc- e

with the lights, of. conscience be
jpernutted, nor any preference5 be given by

any religious establishment or mode
W worship. No religious test oy property

Salification shall be required for any office
of public trust, nor for any vote at any
taction, nor eball any person be incompe-

tent to testify on account of religious belief.
Sec 8. The rijrht to the writ of habeas

corpus shall not be suspended, unless the
,tinhliA ..rt zr t""iir requires ib in case oi invasionor rebellion. . - , ; . :

9. All persons shall be bailable by
Efficient sureties. exceDt forr canital offen
ds, where, proof is evident or the presump- -
"on great. JSxcessive bail shall not be

nor excessive fines imposed, nor
,TaI or unusual punishment inflicted.

Sec. 10. In all prosecutions - the aecus
- f hall be alio we 1 to appear; and defend in!

person, ;or Dy counsel; 10 ; aemana me nn-- ;
ture and cause ot- - tner accusation - against1
him; to meet' the witness face to face,1 and
to have "compulsory J process to compel the
attendance of witnessesiin his behalf, and a
speedy : public triaV by an impartial j ury of1
the county or distVict in which the offence
is I alleged to Jiaye j beenoinmittedv No
person shall be a witnesa against himself;
or be twice, put in jeopardy for the same of-- .

J 'fence.; ;

Sec. 11. The liberty of . the press shall
be inviolate, and all persons may - freely
speak, write or publish their sentiments on
all subjects,'' beings responsible for the abuse

r ' : - !n .::i -
actions for HbeU the truth may be given in
evidence to the jury, and if it shall appear
that the alleged libelous matter was pub
lished for justifiable ends, the accused party
shall be acquitted. ;; ; ;

;! Sec, J 2. N rrees
ed from" "the State for ny" offence ; commit
ted within the same, and no conviction in
this State shall work a corruption of blood
or forfeiture 'of estate. ; ; ;' .''

' r i
Sec.-1- 3 .'Treason shaU consist o'rjjy in

levying war against the. State, adhering to
its enemies, or giving them aid and comfort;
No person shall be convicted of treason
unless on the evidence of two ..witnesses to
the overt act, or confession in open court.
. Sec. 14. No soldier shall in time of
peace be quartered in1 any house without
the consent of the occupant,' nor in time of
war except as prescribed by law. -

; Sec. 15. ?The right .of the". people to- - be
secure in' their persons and property against
unreasonable searches and seizures, shall be
inviolate; and no" warrant shall issue but on
probable cause, supported by oath or affir-
mation, particularly describing the place to
be searched and the persons or property to
be seized

Seel r 16. No person shall be imprison
ed for debt except in cases or fraud."

Sec, 17. No distinction shall ever be
made between citizens and aliens in refer
ence to the purchase, ehjoymeat or descent
of -property. ;

- Beer-- 1 8. AllpersonSj, for injuries suf-
fered in person, reputation or property
shall have remedy by due' course of law,
and justice administered without delay.

Sec. 19, . No hereditary emoluments,
honors, or privileges, shall ever be : grante4
or 'conferred by this State..-- . .; ;

Sec. 20, r Thi3 enumeration-o- f rights
shall not be construed to impair or deny
others retained by the people, and all pow-
ers not herein delegated remain with the
people.r .

'

. ARTICLE t. EXECUTIVE.

Section 1.1 The Executive , Department
shall-consi- st of a Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of State, - Auditor,
TrpasnnrAttorney XrftnfiML.'aivl Superin
tendent of rublio Institutions; who shall
be chosen by t!.e electors of the State at
the time and place of voting for members
of the Legislature, and shall hold their offi-

ces for the term of two years from the sec-

ond.Monday . of 'January next after their
election, and until their successors are elec-

ted and qualified. . , v;., , ...
Sec. 2. ' "Until otherwise provided by

law, an abstract of the returns of every
election, for the officers named in the fore-

going section, shall be sealed up and trans-
mitted by the Clerks of the Boards of Can-

vassers of the several Counties, to the Sec-

retary 6f State, who, with the Lieutenant
Governor and Attorney General, shall con-

stitute a board of State canvassers, whose
duty it shall be to meet at the State capital
on the second Tuesday of December suc
ceeding each election for State officers, and
canvass the vote for such officers, and pro-
claim the resultrttat in case any two or
more have an equal ancf the highest number
of votes,;; the Legislature shall, by joint
ballot, choose one of said persons so hav
ing anT equal and the highest number of
votes for said office. "

Sec. 3. The supreme executive power
of this State shall be vested in a Governor,
who shall see that the laws are faithfully
executed. - ' '

Sec. 4. He may require information in
writing from the officers of the executive
department, upon arjy subject relating to
their respective duties.

Sec. 5. He may, on extraordinary occa
sions, convene the Liegisiaiure oy procla
mation, and shall, at the commencement of
every session, communicate in writing sucn
information as he may possess in reference
to the condition of the State, and recom-
mend such measures as he may deem ex-

pedient. ; .

Sec. 6. In case of disagreement between
the two houses in respect to the time of ad
journment, he may adjourn the Legislature
to such time as he may think proper, not
beyond its regular meetings.

Sec. 7. The pardoning power shall be
vested in the Governor; under regulations
and restrictions prescribed by law.

Sec. 8. There shall be a seal of the State,
which shall be kept by the Governor, and
used by him' officially; and' which shall be
"The Great Seal of Kansas.",.

.Sec. 9.. All commissions shall be ' is-

sued in the name of the. State of Kansas:
signed by the Governor, countersigned by
the Secretary of State and sealed with the
Great Seal." " ;

Sec. .10, . No member of Congress or of-
ficer of the State or of the United Sutes,
shall hold the office of Governor, except as
herein provided. '

Sec. 11 In case of the death, impeach-
ment, resignation, removal or other disabil-
ity of the Governor, the-- , power and duties
of the office for the residue of the term, or
until the disability shall be removed, shall
devolve upon the President of. the Senate.

Sec. 1 2. The Lieutenant . Governor shall
be President. of the Senate, , and shall vote
only when the Senate is eouallv divided.
The Senats shall choose a President pro
tempore, to preside in cases of his absence,1
impeachment, or when he shall hold the of
fice of Governor.
; Sec 13. If the Lieutenant; Governor,
while holding the office of . Governor, shall
be - impeached displaced. resign or die, tr

"i

otherwise become incapable bf 'cerforminsi
the duties of the office, the President of the
Senate shall act as Governor until the' ya
cancy is; filled, or the disability T removed;
and if the President of the Senate, for any
of the above causes, shall he 'rendered inca-
pable of 'performing, the duties pertaining to
thei office of J. Governor) the same shall de-

volve upon the ' Speaker of the ' House of
Representatives; ,

' " ' ' ".'':. "v:- -

Sec. 1 4'. Should ; either the Secretary of
State, Auditor,' Treasurer," Attorney Gen'
eral, or Superintendent of Public Instruct
tion, become ' incapable of performing the
duties of his "officer for any of the causes
specified in the thirteenth section 'of this
Article, the' Governor shall fill the vacancy
until the disability is removed, or a success-
or is. elected and qualifiedVEvery such,

shall be;filled by election, at the first
general election that occurs more than thir-
ty days after Jt shall have happened; and
the person chosen shall" hold , the office for
the unexpired term.: Is ' ; ';' J

:Sec.-15- . The) officers : mentioned5 in this
Article : shall, vat stated , tim's, receive for
their services a compensation to be estab-
lished by law, which shall neither be,in?
creased nor diminished during the period
for which they shall have been elected. -

Sec. 16. The officers of the executive de-

partment, and of all public. State institu-
tions, shall, at least ten days preceding each
regular session of the Legislature, severally
report to the Governor, who shall transmit
such reports to the Legislature. .

h- , i ARTICLE rt. LEGISLATIVE. ' ;

Section 1 . The Legislative ; power of this
State shall be vested in a ; House of Repre-
sentatives and a Senate... s

' - Sec. 2. .The first House of Representa-
tives under this Constitution1 shall consist
of seventy-fiv- e members, who shall.be cho-

sen for one year. The first Senate shall
consist of twenty-fiv- e members, who shall
be chosen for two years. ' After the first
election, the number of Senators and mem-
bers of the House of Representatives shall
be regulated by law; but shall never exceed
one hundred Representatives and thirty --

three Senators. ) '
.

- '"

Sec. 3. The; members of the. Legislature
shall receive as compensation for their ser-
vices the sum of three dollars for each day's
actual service at any regular or special ses-
sion, and fifteen' cent9 for each 'mile travel-ele- d

by the usual route in going to and re-

turning from the place of meeting; but such
compensation shall not in the aggregate ex-

ceed the sum of two hundred and forty dol-

lars for each member as per diem allowance
for the first session held under this Consti-
tution,' nor more than one hundred and fif-

ty dollars for each session thereafter, nor
more than ninetr dollars for any special
session. ... .... . , .. , .;.;

Sec. 4 No ' person anall-- W mmber-o- f

the' ' Legislature who is not at the time of
his election a qualified voter of and a resi
dent in the county or district for which he
is elected. ;. :)

TSec. 5. No member of Congress or offi-

cer of the United States shall be eligible to
a seat in the Legislature. If any person,
after his election to the Legislature, be elec-
ted to Congress, or elected or appointed to
any office under the United States, his ac-

ceptance thereof shall vacate his seat.
Sec. 6, No person convicted of an em-

bezzlement or misuse of . the public funds
shall have a seat in the Legislature.

Sec. 7. ATI State officers, before entering
upon their respective duties, shall take and
subscribe an oath or affirmation to support
the Constitution of the. United States and
the Constitution of this State, and faithful-
ly discharge the duties of their respective
offices. ,

Sec. 8. A majority of each House shall
constitute a quorum.1 Each House shall
establish its own rules, and ' shall be judge
of. the elections, returns. and qualifications
of its own members.

Sec. 9. All vacancies occurring in either
House shall be filled for the unexpired term
by election. .

Sec. 10. Each House shall keep and pub-
lish a journal of its proceedings. The yeas
and nays shall be taken and entered imme-
diately on the journal, upon the final pas-

sage of every bill or joint resolution. Nei-

ther House, without the consent of the oth-

er, shall adjourn for : more than two days,
Sundays excepted. ' '

Sec 11. . Any member of either House
shall have the right to protest against any
act or resolution, and such protest shall,
without delay or alteration, be entered on
the journal. ' '"'Vj
; Sec. 12. All bills shall originate in the

House of Representatives, and be subject
to amendment or rejection by the Senate.

Sec. 13. A majority of all the members
elected to each House, voting in the affir-
mative, shall be necessary to pass any bill
or joint resolution. '

., Sec. 14. Every bill and joint resolution
passed by the House of Representatives
and. the Senate, shall, within; two days
thereafter, be signed by the presiding offi-

cers, and presented to the Governor; if be
approve he shall sign it, but if not, he shall
return it to the House of Representatives,
which shall enter the' objections at large
upon its journal,-- and proceed to reconsider
the same. If, after such reconsideration,
two-thir- of, the members .'elected shall
agree to pass the bill or resolution, it shall
be sent, with the objections, to the Senate,
by which it .shall likewise be reconsidered;
and if approved by two-thir- of all the
members elected, it shall become a law.; ;

But in all such cases the vote shall be ta-
ken by yeas and nays, and entered upon the
journals of each House. If any bill shall
not be returned within three days (Sundays
excepted.) after it shall have been presented
to the . Governor, it shall become a law in
like'manner. as if he had signed it, unless
the Legislature, by its . adjournment,- - pre-
vent its return, in which" case it shall not
become a law. jj.
.. Sec-15- . Every bill shall be read on three

separate days in each House, unless in case
of emergency. Two thirds of the Housa
where'such bill is pending may, if deemed
expedient, suspend the ru1s,i; but the read-- 1

ingot the bift by sections on its final pass-- ;

age shall in nVcase t?e dispensed with. '

DEC." 1 ci a o OUl BOSil ctfumiu mure mau
one subject, which shall be clearly: express-
ed ijts tiUeii and.no law shall be revived
or amended,iiinless.the new act contain the
entirp act revived," or the section or sections
amended; and the section or sections amend-
ed, and the section or- - sections so amended
shall.be repealed; tT . ;

, Sec.;17. All laws of a general : , nature
shall have A uniform operation throughout
the State; and in all cases where a" general
law can be'made applicable", nrj special ' law
shall be enacted.-- - 1 ny.i -,- v

jSec. 18. ; All ?power. to grant divorces; is
vested in District Courts, subject to regu-latfo- n

Iby law.V "".,.
t- . - ,

, ; Seer 19. The Legislature ' shall prescribe
the ticde when its 'Rets shall be in force; and
shaf provide for: the speedy publication of
the ejime; aniio law of a ; general nature
shall be in, force until thesame be publish-
ed.' 'It shall have, the' power to provide for
the election or' appointment of'- - all officers,
and the filling of all vacancies--1 not'otherwise
provided for in This Constitution. '.?

f
,Sec..20. The, enacting clause of all laws

shall be, "Be it enacted by the Legislature
bf the State 6f Kansas," ; arid no law shall
be enacted except by bill. ' '

Sec. 21 The Legislature may confer up-
on tribunals transacting the county busi-
ness of the several counties such powers of
local legislation 'arid, administration ras it

' ''shall deem expedient.1 .

Sec. '22. For-, any speech or debate in ei-

ther House the members shall not be ques-
tioned elsewhere. :, No member of the Leg-
islature shall be subject to arrest except
for felony or breach of the peace in going
to or returning from the place of meeting,
or during, the continuance of the session.
neither shall he be subject to the service of
any civil .process .'during the session,, nor
for fifteen days previous to its commence-
ment. : '' "' "

,
1

.

Sec. 23. The Legislature, in providing
for the formation and regulation of schools,
shall make no distinction between the rights
of males and females. ,,.s-1..-

:. ;

Sec. 24. No money shall be drawn frotn
the treasury except in -- pursuance of a spe-
cific appropriation made by law, and no ap-
propriation shall be for a longer term than

: '"' ': - ' ' ' "one year; ,

- Sec. 25.,? All- sessions of the Ijegislature
shall be held at . the State Capital, and all
regular sessions shall commence annually
on the 2d Tuesday of January. ;

Seel .26. The Legislature shall provide
for' taking an ; enumeration of the inhabi-
tants of the State at least once in ten years.
The first enumeration shall be taken in A.
D. 1865. ;.( - .

Sec. 27. The .House of Representatives
shall have' the sola power tq impeach. ..All
impeachments shall be tried bv the Senate.
and wberir sitting for that purpose, the Sen-
ators shall take an' oath to do justice ac
cording to the law and the evidence.. No
person shall, be convicted without the con
currence of two-thir- of the Senators elec
ted. .

- i:: 'I- -' '; ' '

' Sec. 28.! The Governor, and all other offi
cers under'this Constitution shall be sub
ject to impeachment for any misdemeanor
in omce, out judgment in all such cases
shall not be extended fiirthef than to remo
val from office and disqualification to hold
any office of profit, honor or trust under
this Constitution; but the party, whether
acquitted or convicted, shall be liable to in-

dictment, trial, judgment and punishment
according to law.

ARTICLE til. JUDICIAL.'
Section 1. The Judicial power of this

State shall be vested in a Supreme Court,
District Courts, Probate Courts; Justices of
the Peace, and in such other Courts, infe-

rior to the. Supreme Court, as may be pro
vided by law; and all courts of record shall
have a seal to be used in the authentication
of all process. - ' "' ' ' "J;K ''

- Sec. 2. The Supreme Court shall consist
of , one chef justice and two associate
justices, a majority of whom shall consti-
tute a quorum,) who, shall be elected by
the electors of the State at large, arid whose
term of office, ' after' the first, shall be six
years. At the first election, a thief justice
shall be chosen for six years, one assocate
justice for four years, and one for two years.

Sec 3.' The Supreme Court shall have
original jurisdiction in proceedings in quo
warranto,' mandamus, and habeas corpus,
and uch appellate jurisdiction as may be
provided by j law. It shall hold one term
each , year at. the seat of government, and
such. other terms at such places as may be
provided by law, and its jurisdiction shall
be with the State. '

Sec- - 4. There Bhall be appointed, by the
justices of the Supreme Court, a reporter
and clerk of . said court, who shall hold their
offices two yearst and whose duties shall be
prescribed by law. :

"

Sec. 5. The State shall be divided into
five judicial -- districts in - each of which
there shall be elected, by the electors there-
of; a district judge, who shall hold his of
fice for. the term of four . years. District
Courts shall be held at such times and pla-
ces as may be provided by law." "

Sec. 6." The District Courts 'shall have
such jurisdiction in their respective districts
as may be provided by law. - ...

Sec., 7,,, The re shall be elected in each or-

ganized county, a clerk of the, District
Court,' who shall hold his office two years,
and whose duties shall be ' prescribed ' by"

law. .' - y "

Sec. 8. There shall be Probate f Court in
each county, which shall be a court of ; rec-
ord, and have such probate jurisdiction
and care of estates of deceased persons,"
minors, and persons of unsound minds,' as
may be prescribed by law;' and shall .have
jurisdiction in cases bf ihabeas corpus.
This court shall consist of one : judge; who
shall be elected by the qualified Ivotets of
the county, and hold his office two years.
He shall be his own jderki, shall hold courts
at such times and reoei ra for compensation
such fees as may ba prescribed by law.

"Sao. 9 Two justices "of the peace, ahall
be elected in e&oh township, whose term of

office shall be two. yearsr-an- whose powers
arid duties shall be prescribed by law,' Th$
number of justices of the peace mav b
creased in any township by law: 'ou j :i
a Sec, ICfAIl appeals frotaProbate Courts
and justices of the peace: shall bewtO the
District Court., , 'f, t.. ,.:f n-

-

Sec. 11. All the judicial officers : poivi;
ded-forb- t this article ' shall be" elected at
the first election under this ConstitntionJ f
and shall reside in their .respective! town.
ships,. counties or districts. during their re-

spective terms "of office.. In case of vacan
cy in any judicial office, it shall be filled bv
appointment of the Governor until the next
regular election. that shall occur more than
thirty days after such .vacancy ; shall have
nappenea. , 1 .. ,.. .. , .... , ,.;4

Sec..12- - All, judicial officers shall hold
their Offices 'until'1 their successors shall
have qualifiedP'3' no h.i

Sec. . 13. LTbe j ustices 'rot the i Supreme
Courtand fjud es of the District Courts
shall, at stated, times, receire for their ser-
vices such compensation

" as may be provi-
ded by law, Which shall not be increased
during their' respective terms of office:
Provided,;; such compensation shall not be
less than fifteen hundred dollars to each
justice or judge each year, and such justi
ces or judges shall receive no fees or per
quisites, nor hold any other office of profit
or trust under the authority of this State or
the United estates, during the term of office
for. which such justices or, judges shall be
elected, ;nor practice, law in any ..of the
courts in this State during" their' continu-
ance in office. . - ' '

Sec, 14 Provision may be made by law
for the increase - of, the number of judicial
districts whenever two-thir- ds of the mem-
bers

r

of. each " House shall concur. Such
districts shall be formed bf compact territov
ry, and bounded by county lines and such
increase shall not vacate the office of any
judge. .. . ry ,

Sec. 15. Justices of the Supreme Court
and judges of the District Courts may be
removed from office by resolution of both
Houses, if two thirds of the members of
each House concur. But no such removal
shall be made except upon complaint,; the
substance of which shall be entered upon
the journal, ndr until the party charged
shall have had notice and opportunity to be
heard. - - ' - '

, Sec. 16. The several justices and judges
of courts of record in this State shall have
such jurisdiction at chambers as may be
provided by law. . , ,

' Sec. 17. The style of all process shall be
"The State of. Kansas," and all prosecu-
tions shall be carried on in the name of the
Slate. ...
' Sec. 18. Until otherwise provided by law,
the first district shall consist of the counties
of Wyandott,' Leavenworth, Jefferson. and
Jackson.' The second district shall consist
of. the, counties of: Atchison, Doniphan,
Brown, Nemaha, Marshall and Washington.
The third district shall consist of the coun-
ties of Potawatomie, Riley, Clay; Dickin
son, Davis, Wabaunsee and Shawnee
The fourth district shall consist of the
counties of Douglas,-- . Johneon,- Lykins,
Franklin, Anderson, Linn, Bourbon and
Allen. The fifth district shall consist of
the counties of Osage, Coffey, Woodson,
Greenwood. Madison, ; Breckenridge, 'Mor
ris, Chase, Butler and Hunter.'

: Sec. 19. New or unorganized counties
shall, by Jaw, be attached for. judicial pur-
poses to the most convenient judicial dis
trict;
' Sec. 20. Provision shall be made by law
for the selection, bv the bar, of a pro tem.
judge of the District Court, when, the judge
is auseni or omerwise unarie or aisquann- -
ea to su m any case.
- L- - Article rv. elections.

. Section 1. All elections by ' the people
shall be by, ballot and all elections by the
Legislature shall be vwa voce. ;
'

See. 2. General "elections shall be held
annually on the Tuesday succeeding the
nrs nionaay . in novemoer. xownsnip
elections shall be held on the first Tuesday
in April, until otherwise provided by law.

.j ARTICLE
; Sec. 1. Every white, male person of

twenty-on- e years and upwards, belonging
to either of the following classeswho
shall have 7 resided in Kansas six ' months
next preceding any election, and in the
township or, ward, in which he offers to
vote, at, least .thirty days next preceding
sucn election, snail be deemed a qualified
elector: 1st, Citizens of the United States;
2d, Persons of foreign birth who shall have
declared their intention to become , citizens
conformably to the laws of the United
States on the subject of naturalization. .

Sec. 2. No person under guardianship,
non compos mentis or insane, shall be qual
ified to vote; nor any person convicted of
treason or leiony, unless resiorea 10 civn
rights. ',, "

; ,, , -
. '. - ti :

Sec. 3. No soldier, seaman ot marihe in
the army or navy of the United States, or
of their allies, shall be deemed to have ac-

quired a residence in the State in conse
quence of being stationed within the same,
nor shall anv soldier.; seamen or marine
have the right to vote. . . '

, , ,
Sec. 4. ' The Legislature shall ' pass such

laws as may be necessary for ascertaining
by proper proofs; the citizens who shall be
entitled to the right 'of suffrage hereby es-

tablished. I i";. iyi:t '

1 Sec. 5. Every, person who shall give or
accept a challenge to fight a duel, or who
shall knowingly carry to another person
such challenge, or shall go out of the State
to fight a duel, shall be ineligible ; to any
office of trust or profit." 1 s -

Sec. 6. Every person who ; shall have
aiven or offered a bribe to procurer his elec
tion! shall be disqualified from holding office j
during the term for - which he may have!
been elected. " r;. ' r" U;

Se. 7. " Electors during5 their atfen J
dance a ! C'irtn'J ai'l 'fhV ib ' i'-- re'j
turning therefrom, shall be privileged irm
arrest in all cases except treason, felony or
breach of the4 peace. I , . ,

. .. ARTICLE VI. ZPCCATXOy. ..

Sec. 1. The State . Superintendent of j

Public j Instruction "shalhjiave; the, general
supertisiori of the"c6mrnori fichool funds
and1 edtxt:at!onal interest" of8 the' State and
perforrri such other ttties as5 may be pre-
scribed by law A' superintendent of Pub ;
lie Instruction shall be, ejected ja each coun-
ty, whose term of office shall b two years,
and whose 'duties and compensation shall be
prescribed by law u 0 ;: ;

SEq.".:Ths!Legisbitrire shaUcbSrage
the promotiort.-o- f ; inteliectuaUiihoral, ecitri
tifio and. agricultural improyeren bj-

' a jiniform ststem. of "coinixiori
Bchbbls,' and schools of a higher grade, em- -

oraciag normal, ' preparatory, coiiegutve ana
university departments.' ' Vt'r.-rii- ir , .

Skc.,3.. The- - proceeds f all,, lands ilthat
have been or may be granted by the United
oiaies ioine otate, ior tner support 01
sehools," and ' the 3 five hundred thousand
acres of land cranted to the ilew? Stated;
under anlictltf Congress distribuiTrig the
proceeds of public, lands amng the; several
States of the Union, approved Sept. 4, A:
D1841, arid all estates' of . persons dying
without heir3 ror will and'stich 'percefaL as
may be granted by Congre98' on thesale of
lands in this State, shall be the -- common
property of the State, and shall be a perpet-
ual school fund, which shall not be dimin-
ished, but the interest of which, together
with' alii the rents of the' lands,' and such
other means as the Legislature may provide.
by, tax pr otherwise, shall be inviolably ap-
propriated to the supportof common schools:
" feec. 4. the .income .of the. State . school
funds shall be 'disbursed annually ;tV order
of the States Superintendent; to the several
county treasurers; and thence, to the .treas-
urers, of , the several school districts,: in
equitable proportion to the number of chil-
dren "and youth' resident therein, between1
the ages of five and twenty -- one' years: Pro-
vided; That no school district, in which a
common school has not' been maintained at
least three months in each year shall be en-

titled to receive any portion of such fUnds:
Sec. 5. The school lands shall not be sold

unless such sale shall be authorized by a
vote of the people at a general election; but,
subject to a every five 'years
they may be leased for any numberof years
not exceeding , twenty-fiv- e, at a rate estab-
lished by law. y , . ... , , .. v . . it i

Sec. 6 All money which shall be paid
by persons ' as an equivalent, for exemption
frorii military duty, the clear proceeds of
estrays, ownership of which shall test in
the taker-up- , and the proceeds - of fines for
any breach ot the penal laws, shall be ex-
clusively applied iri the several, counties id
which the money is paid or fines 'collected,
to the support of common schools:" "'',

.'YSec. 7. Provision shall be made by law
for the establishment, at. some eligible and
central point, of a State, University, for. the
promotion of .literature andjhe arts and sci- -
ences, including a Normal and Agricultural
department. All funds arising from the
sale or rents of lands granted by the United
States to the State for the support of a State
University, and all other grants, donations
or bequests, either by the State or individ-
uals, for such purpose, shall remain a, per-
petual fund, to be called the "University
Fund," the interest of Which' shall be ap-

propriated to the support of the State Uni-
versity.,' -

t .1 . .v. .

Sec' 8.' No religious sect, or - sects shall
ever control any part of the commoh school
or University funds of the State. '

Sec. 9. The State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Secretary of State and
Attorney General shall constitute a board
of commissioners, for the management and
investment of the school funds. Any two
of said commissioners shall be a quorum. '

article trt PCBtte ntBTitPTtoys -- T

Ssc 1. Institutions for the benefit bf the ,

insane, blind and deaf and dumb, and such
other benevolent institutions as the public
good may ; require, shall be Vjfosterea and
supported by the State, subject to such reg-
ulations as may be prescribed by law.
Trustees of such benevolent institutions as
may be hereafter created, shall be appointed
by the Governor, by : and with the advice
and consent of the Senate, and rtipon, all
nominations made by .the t,Governor, , the
question shall, be taken in yeas and nays,
and entered upon the jottrnal. '" - '
i Sec. 2. A Penitentiary 'shall be establish-
ed, the directors of which shall be appointed
or elected, as prescribed by law. , t f ?. :

Sec. 3. The Governor shall fill any va-

cancy that may occur in 'the offices afore-

said until' the next session of the Legisla-
ture, and until a successor to his appointee
shall be confirmed and qualified.--- .

Sec, 4. The respective . counties of the
State' shall provide, as may be prescribed
by law; for those inhabitants, who, by rea-
son of age, infirmity, or other : misfortune,
may have claims upon the sympathy and
aid of society. : vr '. h a--

I ' V article viii.militia. , . r.
Sec. i '. The Militia shall be, composed of

all able-bodie- d white male citizens, between
the ages of twenty --one and forty-fiv- e years,
except auch as are. exempted by the laws of
the Upited States, or of thisState; but all
citizens, of any religious denomination
whatever, who, ; from scruples of con-
science, may be averseT to bearing arms,
shall b exempted therefroria upon such
conditions as may be prescribed by law.

Sec. 2i The Legislature shall provide for
organizing, equipping and. disciplining th,$
Militia in such manner as it shall deem ,ex- -

pedient--ri- ot incompatible with ' the laws of
the United States. : ;1 M"r:"3 i,f'v'.-- viiU

Sec. 3.' Officers of the Milithv shall r-- hs
electedpr, appointed, and commissioned in
such manner as may be provided by law.

SsC 4." The Governor shall be Comiaau-- v

der iri chiefs arid' shall have power to call
out the Militia to execute the laws to sup- -
press insurrection, and' to repel invasion

article rx. borstr asp fowkship orsX
' 'J ': - IZAtlOK.

seats,, and ;ctanstiri couayi iiuv ,; Oat no
county, seat sbalUb- - changed , without the,
consent of a majority of fhe electors, of the j

' Concluded on Fourth Page.


